
COIRAND 1hN~YOUR PJJENDS.

ZpeciaIc.
Pastor Fasi returned fromn vacation, looking and feeling well. Mr. ahaud baby Ernma also hume again. xrs le~ àn ftc xhgeplits to .a
Rev. ]I. il. IKatel, X1.A. WVu1fville, N. S. ýuccnupies the pulpit today. V

hope lie will be affle to takie charge of the Youig Men's Class in the afternoon.
TIhe Picole. After the Pi<-nilc--what? The Treasuirer presents his bala

sheet. Net proceeds to credit of the Sitnday School ' 55-7.47. Just as it slioü.d
be.

Xext Lord's »ruy Rev. W. Stevens, D.IX, I>hiladelli,'P. A., wiII occupy
the pulpit. Give hint a foul hoiàse. l'astor Fash ivili attend the Marit:nie Con-
vention at A rherýit next 8unday.

Organ Committee will ineet on Moniday éening, 15th, at 8 o'clock. They
report a very hearty and genprous support towvard the pine organ.

Mortgaire Foini (,t>nirnlnttee. Resolution passed nt a mieeting of Finance
Comnîittee, lield in Church Parlour Tuesday lat, Bro. W. T. Harris and A. E.
Soulis wère appinted to 'vnllet the balanc-e dite on rnortgage fond accoulàt. They
are plea-sed txe report a berarty response te) the cal].

Bev. F. E. Chlyers. B.D., Editor and General Secretnry B. Y. P. 'U.
Ai-rit-a, under the auspices of the Maritinie Union, addréessed a biaz-s 'Meeting
in tlie No 'h Chureb on Thursday evening lagt, He reviewed the organization
ind the wvork it was doing-laid great einphasis uptîn tie educational part, specialiy
the three C.'qî, and believed that careful attention te these ivould give us a stal.
i-art race of Citristian nien and wvoinen for service. '1 hree ideas donîinate the B3.
Y. P. V3. of Anerica-Foderation, Denomlination, Edueation. Dr. Chivers has
a very pleasing nanner, elear delivery and holds his audience tbroughout. A
recu.ption iras given te our distinguished visitor at the Baptist B3ook Rooîu, Fr1.
day-at 10 o7clock, îvhen tiiose present received niany valtiable hints ':oncernin-
the ir.anageînent of the B. Y. B. 1T.

The Coaveolion Foind Commfttee, through their Secretary, 13r. George
Paruns, outlined the schenie adopted ln collecting convention funds during Ile
ust yeai-. Eacb Colflecter îuas given a littie bool, into ivhich the-y place namnes

*nd auxounts stibscrilied weekly, ionthly, qiarterly, or ycarly; making systeina.
ie calls and reporting nionthly. The Conîiitte were congratulated and the
h'.in appro ecd of by the chuirch. The new Çomm:îttee are-Bro. Ji'. H- ubley,
hainnan; George l'ai-ns, Secretary; Dca. W. T. Harris, Treasurer; îvith

*wer te adcI to thpir nuinbers. This Coinmittee ivere appointed to fill office
-itt.in the. Co.uvention year.

FINANCIALSTATEMENT.

;nount required to îîxeet ail \Veýk1y Expeiises ................ $45 o
ee- Thtis churchi is supported by voluntary contributiciis. Subscrip-

ionîs nay be mnade to the Treasurer or Nelsoîz Smith, Chairni of
i.îance Coin. Applications for sittings slîould be miade to Dea. James
fecPhersoni, Clxair -an of Pew Coniiiiittee. The seats are assigiied-not

STRANGERS COROIALLY WELCOMEO.

* SEATS FEE AT ALL THJE SERVICES


